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The Accounts of the Abb*
ville Banner.

Our friends will bear in mind th
wo Lavo no control over the accoun
due the "Banner" oflico. They a

, the properly of tho former propri
tor, Hr. W. W. Farrow. We bougl
ordj lbe material, and good-will, .an

subscription list.
LEE & WILSON.

Notice to our Patrons.

All persons wbo aro indebted to on

office for subscription or advertising
are roquested to make payment at :i

early day. The crops are being hoIi
and we euppo.se that our friends wi
find it very convenient to pay nov

The moucy could not come to us at
nioro acceptable lime.. "Short credit
make long friendships."

LEE & WILSON.
. - <B» . .

Chief Constable Hubbard's Report,

Chief Constable Hubbard followin
tbo example of other officials sma

and great, makes ton, his annual r<

port to Governor Scott.his first r<

port, and wc trust for the good of th
country, it ma}' he his last. Thi
report, the Charleston JicpuUican pr<
pents to its readers, with comment

explanatory and inferential.givin
poiut and edge to the alleged fact!
and clinching its conclusions. It
an excellent campaign document, wh<
ever wrote it, and the Ii-'publica
makes the most of it."improves th
occasion." It is just such a documen
as wo might suppose, would cinanat
from men who are interested in an 01

ganization by which they make thei
mum > uicau, » 11 \j nizu in it a vwi

vcuient and effective party inStn
ment. Ic is to the interest of thrs
men to convoy the impression thsi
there is a reign of lawlessness an

anarchy throughout the State.thii
erimcs of every sort aro rife, and tha
thoro is no security for person an

property. Hence tho Chief Const:
Ho in his report piles up the rocor
of crime, and the Republican make
part}* capital out of it, hy charging
all upon Democratic aiders and abc
tors. "Tho one holds and the otlu
rltiH.'. ) rpi.. 1 _-l
naiuD. auu unu nun it jiui'rsuiiiii ;iil

pecuniary interest in "magDilying !i
oGice/' as the piller of the State, tli
other whilst making party capital 01
of tho alleged facts of the report, hf
an equal interest in sustaining tlj
Constabulary, as a potent party ei

gine., Chief. Constable Hubbard's ro
is then to show that crime exists t
an alarming degree!.the Republican
that it is Democratic in "its beginnin
its middlo and its end."

Just hear tho Chief Constable
"Crimes of all kind have been name
ous inrougnoui tiie fttatc, and it li:
Leen almost impossible to eifect tl
arrest of murderers and other crim
rials, for the reason that they have r

'

ceivcd aid at all times from thei
friends. In many instances purst
havo been made up to enable them t
leavo the Stato. Ptovisions have boc
furnished them while lying seorett

" in the woods and swamps, and, i
Borne cases, parties have been regula
ly detailed to remain with them an
warn thorn of the approach of ofllce:
of the law. Yet, notwithstaudir
these difficulties, the force has suece
ded iu arresting a number of ofloi
tiers, as the table will show:
Tho roport shows the followin

arrests in the State: Iiccapilulution.*I3igiimy,1; Arson, 2 ; Rape, 1; larc
nj*, 107; disorderly conduct, 18; a
Tsault and battery, 159; assault an
battery with intent to kill, 67 ; thrca
10 kill, 10; robbery, 21; highwarobbery, 2; murder, 54; accessory t
murders, 7; abduction, 3; bastard'
1 ; grand larceny, 22; riotous coi
rluct, 23; violation of* law, 31; frau<
45; gambling, 3 ; burglar}', 2. Totn
636. Of those, the following wci
from Abbeville County: bigamy, ]
larceny, 13 > larceny, grand, 4; assauand battery," 30 ; assault and batter
With in^nt to kill,1?; murder, 21
riot, 9; Violation of law, 4; fraud,Total, 103.

'

Tbo Keport prosonts tlio followir
statement of the condition of the plice forca with a recommendation th;
St bo increased in -the fivo Countii
named to fifty men each.

The'present authorized force i:
For Abbevillo connty, 6; Cbest<
oounty^ 3; JSdgefkld.county, 4; Ne*
foorry county..4 \ Richland county, 5
Union county,'4. Total, 24.
On diffWi'erft rttaes they have bee

niwiuraiT»iiviu vun OOBniy flDtl 6C1
to another, as occasion might reqnirIn the month of J#ly bundrt
(200) stands of Winchester, rifles, an
ammnnitloh, were sent to Edgefielconniy, State (ro&rd, Composeof one Captain, one liieutenanti 61
Sargeaut and gixteen privates,' tv
organized for the prqteotion of tl
Jives and, property* of tfie citizens
that cbanty.

' ' j/Ii* tjte fwtowing Motfth of.Aagm
or»o hnnflrbd Winchesters, and amm
nition, ware sept to Abbeville couut
and a guard of six jnen or^#s»ized^»tplace^nijTor cBarge of a deputy co
btAbl?. '"

.

TliestPgOards.have boon found i
sofl&eieni toanswer ttoe 'ptlrpose rf<
which jjfpy iot^nddd, and

would/eapep(tfu])y. suggest ti
jiamb^ fee fncreased to fifty jnen joaefc-^f^bw above nained connti<;.jrnvrnT?. 'ttr.ta.

.na Utui'.tno'J
<

'and further, that the sauio uuiulwr of
men he organized in tho counties of

* Cluster, Newberry and Uuiou.
The Mate'o.f aftaira in tlio nhovo

named counties in such tlwvt a strongforce is necessary in each to make ar
.ests and preserve the peace, 4

=
v The cost of sustaining the force dacer'nK ^,0 >"®«r's "£31.41)2.21, includingt.r!the furnishing of a number of horses, I
revolvers, forage, rations and office
!furniture. Of course, a portion of
this expenditure will not bo again
necessary, bat was incidental and rce-<piisite in the proper organization, ofnjthc department.
Now what shall wo say with refer-!

lence to the alloged facts and to recom-ji memlations of the Chief Constable's
ls! report ? The statements mayor may;l'° j not bo true, and there certainly bus
e"luot been anything in the antecedents|11 of Kepublicjwi officials which would;1 load us to attach any greater trust-jI worthiness to the document, from the

i fact that it hears the ofiH-ial imprhna-(
,uw yi v_ift 11*1 v^onstablo Hubbard, liut;[concede that all the arrests, and fur,j the crimes stated, have been made; jir ithey might easily be increased tenfold
without its proving anything against;n the good order and law-abiding charjactor of our people, llow have arilrests been made in Abbeville? Upon'

v- the merest suspicion, or even without;u .suspicion, to gratify personal malice, j
's,or subserve partisan ends. arrests:

made under circumstances which J
I would have justified the parties arrestedin indicting summary vengeance;
upon these violators of the law, false-j!y assuming to be conservators of the'
peace. .Docs the Chief Constable in-,cr 1

ifj elude in his tabular statement the
j arrests of ilossrs. Cochran Johnson*

* jCJrny and Carter, at the lIo»e meet-
in!'? If so, he had belter correct tli ,!
c i !report and charge himself with 11 eg-1Meet of duty in suffering to escape thei

prince of offenders, Judge Jloge ldm-i
self. Who, of all tlie parties arrested<r 1

i° have been convicted? Against whom j'! have even <;truo bills" been found?
1 I »"Ah, bat they wero brought before) i ' - pDemocratic jurieH who perjured them-1

selves." Such is the desperato plea j
^ to which an unscrupulous parly organ

. ii forced to resort, in making good'
i its baseless calumnies against a whole!r- i

r community. The foreman of the Ab-j
)

bevillo Grand Jury, is ono of the besti
imen in the State, and his associates!1

^
were the peers ol' any, and this wo j(lean prove if need be, by tho tcstimo-,

. 11V of lfoniililii'nna #!>«.». .oW-.»u 1'' «'
u > 1-i

(j Republican uses the Chief' Constable's'
. (Report to rovivo the ol<l slanders;ll'

. . - .

j against the Democratic part}*, which ]j have bcon 6o often refuted, that we j
I dismiss them oncc again, and wo trust'
forever. .>C

Vi'o will sny this much in conclusion
t .that there is not a more quiet vil-

ila'ie in the Slate than Abbeville, or asri n
..

, | more orderly District.that nearly all.
the trouble lias been brought about by'is ithe Stale Police.and this too for no-;[C f

^'lilical effect.yes, for political effect.
is

e HOT SUPPER AT COKiCSBURY.
.. .7 i1,. "With baked nr.d boiled, and etched nr.il I

'0 With fiic-d 5ind brtilc-d aud emol;«.d ami
5, tonHc-1,

Wconme ti greet yon."k The Indies of Cokesbury proposo to ;

cr'i'.'e a Hot Supper in the Masonic'
' J Female College, on next Thursdayr [evening, 23d inst., for tho MethodistlS Church of the Village.l.° They desire to say that they willI be pleased to entertain at their housese~las many as fool disposed to come, andII jthat transportation will bo furnished
'Hjto and from the railroad, "free gratis,;'° for nothing. B%y order of
!U TIIE COMMITTEE.:d
" BILL or FARE.
j 1st Course..Admittance, twenty[<sfivo CCIltS.

2nd Course..Grand Rounds with;° lovely partners.music.promenade'
. i3rd Course..Turkey and coffee

n for two. Pound cake, jellies, jams" and joviality generally.
c 4th Course..Wines, moro ruby
s. red, though "not so sweet as woman's
id lip."
ts Side Dishes..Syllabub and matrimony.sodirificisand hydrostatics.

exeunt omnes.

r,' Christmas Eve..Christmas Trco.
J, Dcc. 15th, 18G9.
1,
,c. John R. Tarrant, Esq..We aro

It gratified to learn from the Phainix of
p, Saturday, that our friend Esq.
> i | R. Tarraut, of Abbeville -w hoM was suspended from tho exercise oft

his functions as a Magistrate, on char-1
0. gos which, upon investigation, proved
at to bo unfounded, has been restored to
sb-duty; and by rcforenco to his card

which appears in another column, it
will bo seen that ho once more tenders;v! his official services to the people of

J; the District. Esq Tarrant is too
well known to need any word of commendationfrom us, and tho esteem
and regard with which he is held by

,d those who know him best, furnish a!
id full refutation of tho baseless cbargssId with which ho has been assailed. Ouri(* best wishes attond him.li)

.

as ~

be Thos. E'akin advertises in anoi<yther column a public auction at Ab
beville Court House on tho 21st inst.,

^[ of his stock -of groceries, Tiardwftfo.
yv catldfy, &<J, at his well known Btand.
id *) .,

-.

n- S09 nottico of soltlcmcnt of
estate of Joliti 1RT. Boaaiuan, doc'd, in

D*tbo C^OHrt of 3?W>bate, ou the 7th
j jannary wexfc. >oi- ra

0
^

^
^lu a6y Look ont jbr^Korr's [Iiietion»tit/|*Ai I almmy*

/*

> '

Legislative. * 1

"With the lapso of timo tlie prospectof a speedy ndjournmcut ofthoLegislature."consummation devoutly to''
bo wished".becomes uioro aud more | <
remote. j i
A concurrent resolution, that bothjjhouses take a reccss from December i J

22 to J uuunrv U. Ims i»i«miuI lir»»KI
* -/ i'*wwv"4 WVVM

Houses.
An important bill has passed the

House by u v^o of 02 to 18, lor payingin coin the in st on nil bombs
aud stocks of the State except those
issued from Doe. 1, 18C0 to April 19,
18G3, not excepting however the
bonds issued for building the New
Slate House. The great objection to
this bill is that it has been lobbied
through the House, in the interest of .

a set of speculators, who have
bought up the Slate bills at 15 ecnts
on the dollar, and exchanged them lor
bonds at par. 1
The bill for increasing tho salaries f

Iof the Supreme Court J udges to $1,-11
500 and the Circuit Judges to 81,000,'?
has passed. It is thus that the money *

goes Under the old A'ryimc S;J,500
was tlio highest salary paid.
A bill (which wo learn originated:,

in a suggestion of our own esteemed '

Judge of Probate Win. Hill) to :111th-1orizo administrators, executors, and!)
other fiduciaries to sell certain cvi-jdeuces of indebtedness at public bale,')
and to compromise in certain casesJ
has passed. It provides that they be1]allowed to sell, to the highest bidder,!]
as other personal properly is now sold
all notes, accounts, and other eviden-j \
ces ol" indebtedness coming into their j<
hands as such, when the samo isap-ii
praised doubtful or worthless, and thej]
purchaser thereof shall be allowed to <
brill." his ilf'tifin ill lii'i **«« » »»."

0 ... mil v/« H 1IU1I1U, tl!) t

puri/liascr, to collect tho samo ; Hint! ]the said administrators, &e., may, by' i
ar.d with the consent of the probate'
judge, compromise ull demands com-i I
ing into their hands asstich, whero tho i
some is a]>praised doubtful or worth-1
less ; and where such compromises are j
made, the sumo shall be l'ully shown
in their annual returns.
A bill in relation to tho rights ofjmarried women is ponding which pro- <

vides, that tho real and personal prop !<
erty of a married woman shall not ho
subject tojlevy or sale for her husband's
debts. She has power to bequeath or

convey her separate property as if
unmarried, aud has the right to purchaseany species of property in her
own name. Sho is made subject to
t lie samo legal rights and remedies as
if she was unmarried; and it is provided,that the husband shall not bo
liable for tho debts of the wife contractedprior to mariiage. ICo linal
aciion has been taken oil the Bill. j1
A bill lo levy a special tax upon the J!citizens'of Sumter County to iudeni- '

niiy 1). (j. KobertKon and DuBoso & '

Co., lor their loss b}* incendiaries has
been read a fi]>t time; also bill.s to in-1'corporate the Planters' Mining and
Manufacturing Company; to amend jfthe charter of the town of Oange-j1burg; to regulate indentures and ap-j'
prenticeship; to regulate the sale ofjpoiisons by apothecaries; to declare j
t:ie manner or obtaaning tho right of
way over laud for tho transportation
of homo produyts.
A bill to abolish tbo right to travcrt-oin misdemeanors or other of-

fences less than felony ; a bill to pro-'
vide for paying coroners' juries ; a bill !torepeal the act incorporating tho Air jlYuio Railroad ; a bill to amend the act j.defining the duty of county conuuis-!i
sioners, have beeu read a fust time.
The Committee on Privileges and 1

Elections, to whom was referred the
papers relative to tho conUs'-ed electionfor Senator from Abbeville County,reported back the same, with a

recommendation that Hon. L. L Guflinbe permitted to qualify hdU take
his seat in tho Senate. All of which ii
have been ordered for consideration.
A bill to appropriate §125,000 for ,salaries and per diem of members of (the Legislature, and a resolution to 1

pay the aceounts of sehool-tcaehors
lor aerviees during tho year 1869, at
the i*ato of 35 cents a scholar, was

passed. ,
A bill to roliovo minors bound to

service by indenture; also, a Senate
bill to provent $nd punish bribery and
corruption ; a bill to provide for tho
appointment of certain officers thore-
in named ; a bill to alter aud amend
an Act entitlod. ]
"An Act concerning the offiee, da-

tice and liabilities of Coroners," have-
been read a third time. I

«

Greenwood Academy..By refei*-
enco to tbo advertisement in another
column. It will bo Been that the

(Board of Trustees have secured for
the foHowing jrear the services of Mr.
James L, Lesly, as principal, and

^Mr. W. P. McKellar, Mri. Belle ,Wdodhurat and Mrs. Fannie. Gil-
(lam, as assitants. The name pf Mr. ^Lesly is an honored ono in connection

with tho cause of -education in Abbeville,and many of' his pupils here and jelsowbcro are boai'ing tho ripened (fruits of bis thorough culture. His
assiBiante iuro.)i*orthy »8Bot5ate» of bo ^excellent an instr4ct<?r;. .We corigrat- ,dlato the pcoplo of Greenwood, pponJ,obtaining Instructors so well able to
sustain the time-honored famo of
their Aeademy, and wish the institu- ,tion tlio liberal patronage it so fr«ll, ,deserves'. v'

7/ fcufl
m'*"

., .7 0 li ' 1
SO* See notice to BebtorBandtyc^ (

iLi A I

- JU1JJUHR -JRJMP. _1 .L-i M 1 J.. .LLST

Heal and Personal Properly of Abbeville-TaxAssessment. Ll
/ . 'SI

"Wo aro imlebtod to Mr. Win. II. 1*
Paggart, Cliairmati of tbo Board ol '

Jounty Commissioners, for tho follow- £
ng statcmont of tax assessments foi
tVbbeville :

Number Polls, 4.G37 a
" Horses, 29U5, value $224,094 «
" Cattle, 10,359, " 174.909 h
« Mules, 3,037, " 257,117 "

Sheep, 8,271, « 10,889!"" Ilogs, 27.037. " 17", I
« "Watches 1,194, " 37,84-1« Pianos, 198, u 20,450 ll
" Carriages, 1,194 " 03,527" l>ogi, 3.918, ,{ 19,000 JWhole Assessment of personalproperty 2,115,079Heal property 5,027,348

7 172 127
ipThe Board of Commissioners upon |this assessed value of Heal und per-1;onal property, have laid a tax of 2* |mills per centum, for County jmrpo-.C!jes. This will realizo a sum of near

*18,000, (817,931 )

&2r We call the attention of our;Usubscribers to the Insurance notice of; IDr. Branch in to-day's issue. The
Doctor has great experience in these
matters, having been an Airent for v
Fire and Lilb Insurance lor sonic fif- ^
Leen years, and having paid all his
losses promptly, and without any die-!
position to cavil, or complain. He;1'
now presents a new featuro in regard jsi
lo his Fire ri>ks, having hcon appointedAgent for that reliable and first;:-lass Company, the Southern Mutual, 1

>f Richmond Virginia, and who ever °

lieard of any thing doubtful or cquivacalthat ever originated in that noble r

State. It setms to us that this com-'.
[mnj-has features about it that coni-j'
mends itself to every thinking man. 91

We have seen a list of referenced forj0,this conipaii}* and know them to be w

nen whose means would give charae. c
tor and standing to any institution ol '

iny sort, or kind. Call on the .Doctor
it bis office. "

rwa <3> cm

Masonip..Tho following arc the
flieers of Clinton Lodge, A. F. M.,

ilected to serve for tho ensuing year :
J. P. C. DcPue, W. M.
W. II. Paukeu, S. \V.
Ilunii Wilson, J. W. ri

II. W. Lawson, Treas'r. |°
T. P. Quah r.F.s, Soc'y. 11

A. M. Jinx, Tiler.
E. Westfiei.d, S. D. (>

W. O. EVANS, J. D. a

J; ir S,u,IEKS, |Stowirds"; «

t £
Congress..The subjects of currencyand taxation will reeeivo special j rAttention during tho present session !o

if Congress. Various bills are pond- o

ug. 3
The prospects for the early admissionof Virginia are favorable.
The bills to "reconstruct reconstruction"in Georgia, having failed,

tis said that Congress will wait to
. «t.~ f t i .

II iivaiiKi U1U UWI j^Ut JJUglHiniUl'C
will reinstate the negrQ legislators, i
who have been cxpellod, betoro takingfinal action.

flST" To our friend, Mr Charles I?.
Moseley, tlie Sccrotary, wo, (Messrs. v

Lee & Wilt-on,) tender our best thanks I
for a polite notification of our election v

us Honorary Members of the Eoliati '
J
# ILiterary Society of Greenwood, as .

well as for an invitation to attend a i

Public Debate on Wednesday, the 1

22d iust. .It would certainly afford us

E*rcat pleasure to attend if in our

power. The occasion promises to bo t
[i very interesting one, and wo com- C
mend it to the attention, sympathies
and patronage of our friends. 1

IIoT SurPEtt AT CoKESBURY..Wo
have'received (individually and collectively)an invitation to attend the
Ilot Supper at Cokesbury, of which
[i flaming programme appears in an- ^
^ther column. We tender our best
Lhanks and hopo to bo prefiont. The
abject is praiseworthy, and we aro ^
jure that the entertainment will bo as j

attractive and successful as thoso of
Cokesbnry always aro. . £

(
*§?- Header! aro you fond of [

t'rencn Confectionary.tho nicest. c'
Llio sweetest.the moat ''beautiful,"
50 to Parker & Lee's, and gratify
both eight and tasto. Wo are boon

ffavored with flomo "choice extracts," g
and knew "whereof wo affirm.".
These gentlemen hare a fino assort- v
monl of picture books, Christmas toys, *
md nic-nacs of all kinds. Call and ?
see. E

r«* -

c
96?* Senator Wright and two other S

jolored South Carolina State Senators c

were ejected roccntly from tho first
ilass cars at Clover Hill, on the DanpilloBailroad. Senator Wright
'plodgea tho last dollar" to test the
efficiency of the Civil Bights Bill ii>
Lhe Courts.

, . 0 ' -

Weare indebted to our friend, 1Mr. II. W; Lawson, the:polite and ii
efficient Post Master, nt Abbeville C. *

EL,, for a copy (in 6 volumes) of tho A

Congressional Globo, for 1867-68.a 'jtfoqt acceptable prosont, for'whtehhe d
still please accept our: tbawks. h

i> ' ft
Mpsws. Wbite, Brothers ad 01

rerti6e a.choio« lot of Good* Jhst r6- j»ivGd>-rrChristbu^ to^s in ^"ietyTT-dairy .Qbcci®,1. maccarofai,' bag'^rigjieayy, ;TnaiTi. TheyjOflfeHlbdra!
^mfcVMpta^rs^^kibjp GHiiVgcJ11TTTltnii hm *Q bk>4 }»*«

#

m

gBBBSgeMHMWMB J»W 'Jtl ggg
B&" JRcntl Col. Aiken's communionioniu another column. His pluti

aeins to be entirely practicable, and
uts the society upon n substantial
asirt. Js there a man in the District
ho \vitl not become a stockholder?

fliar* To our Temple of Health
nu Luamonu XLiil subscribers, we aro
ratified to state that wo think we
ave made satisfactory mail arrangetents,which will go into cflect early
i tho next 3'car.

The Senate has taken no aeonupon the report of the Committee
.commending GufHn to a seat*
lead on our first page the debate in
10 Senate when the matter was upefurc.

BPn. The State tax for 1S70. it is
lid, will be fixed at one-half of one
or cent, instead of three-fourths ol
no per cent., the last tax.

jt.iT* See notice of *>»>le of reul
state of Mrs. Jaue Wilson, dee'd, on
ale Day next.

»«>

See notico of sale of real estate
f David A. JL'rcssly, dee'd, on Saie
>ay next.

JC*3"* See notice of the Sale of tho
aluable Marshall property in this
'illage 011 Saleday.

Sec advertisement of salo of
lie books, law-bocks of John II. Wilan,dee'd, on Slh January next.

Thero will bo 110 extra Court
ere on tlio 1st Monday as previously
rdered.

Soe notiee of fresh arrivals at
'urker & Loe's.

lir.voNn a I'ouut.Mmv ihfteiipes arc Ihc re
lit <>l' 11 tlcrniiv'eineftt of the l.iver than fioir
11 v other cause. When that, organ is ilisi-as
il, every purl of tlio system ryiimp»lhis<«:it h i'. ami ^ m-ral pvo.-tialinn ami decline i
e ri >nlt. "I'll-- tir&t, snfext tin.] p-'i-die.-t rein
!v f< r Liv»»r Complaint, umt all tlic dispasej
I.at follow, i« Tnt.trt Yejnlahle Liver I'illa
i.y ate peonlarly adapted to the climate o
lie S' ulh. They are 3ol._l hy Drug^.st everyrlicvis.

ima' jmiiiii

<o^:E=g_:D.
Macistuatk'k Offick, )
Greenwood, S. C. }

Certain unprincipled parties taking
dvantage of a vile slander perpetrat
<1 against mo, succeeded for a time, ir
laving me suspended from office m

ilagistrate. "But truth crushed t(
sirth will rise again.'' The vilhtiin
nd fraud have been exposed, and J
in reinstated in the office of ilagis
rate by his Excellency Gov. H. Iv
ieott.
All business entrusted to me phal

eccive prompt attention. My refer
noes are, all good citizens, and ar

xperienco of over twenty years a:

lagietrato.
J. R. TAP RANT,

Magistrate.
Dee. 17, 1809, 34, tf

Motice
m FMCTStt
WE liave made arrangements for ship

ping Cuttoii, by v. liich we wiP ;ul
ance jilierally on all Cottons put. into ou
inn<ls for shipment, and charge oily Sev
n per cent Interest on tire money advanc
d. We will hnve the Cotton held at th
liserelion of the owner. Planters win
ire not satisfied to sell their Cotton »
re?ent price*, nnd yet need money ti
neet iheirengagemerils with Merchants, cm
hip their Cotton through ns, drnw riiffiiientfunds for meeting present demand*
nid lake the risk of realizing better pric e'
>v holding as long as they desire. Th
Commission Merchants to whom we shij
ire second to none in point of respoiiai
»iuiy, pmnencH ami business capacity.

White Brothers.
Deo. 17, I8G9, 34.if

Ho! Ho! Ho!
Look out Little Folks and ev

ery-body ! !
rrnis KRINGLE is (xpoctcd everv <laLV. and would buvc been here before if th>id Steamboat hud not lclusud to bring him o
be Last Trip.
Linen Toy Books, Alphabet Car^s, Motbe

loose, RobiDBon Crusoe, Swiss Family Rot-in
on, Cbuilcy Watson, Little 11'eut Cutter!
Jlcn Elder, Trust and Try, Chti*tniaa*toryJoiner Grate. Ac , Ac, I'umnis Fniry Tale<
fnsliti, Harper's '25 cent novels, Harper's 6
eut dovils, fcbeitou «to. Ac.

Also,
Fir« Crock^ra, No, 1. Torpedpes iond R'omaiT)rnoTnt* T>. ** -»

-"D - ,u. Sf, < uillb UIIA' B. J)4CK
amnion Boards Mogul Card*, Harmonioushildrens' Kiiivcs and Forks. Glove nnd Handereheif Botes. China Cup# Fm.ey, MugsVork Boxes. China Kg ptian Fiuues, Chim!i>\ptiiin Babie», I U Dolis China Mu»)ii)olls solid I. R. Balls Musical Hulls. Chim'eai<ctta. Tin Horn*. Kettles Toy Wateh>e(ritaii.i'i Bank' Is. Kalrido-copos. Picture Bloii
'aper Doll-, Magnetic Toys. Toy 1'istoh witl
ftps. Masks, assorted. Crying Baliiee. Tn
tove». <fcc., with n l.oge variety of Frcjielai.dies.aud Fruits, at

Parker & Lee's. .

Dee 1C. 1809, 34.St *
.

'

Take Notice.
A t T ' - ...

jy kju person* intPr«Me<f wrtr tnlce rtritic«t\ that a FINA L' SETTLEMENT "»
le E»l«jp of Jolin W; Uityzman, tl«c'fl,'ill In; made in tW Court of foi
d>beville County, on ilie 7tii da^ of Jai(uryne<i;(riJd»y.j ; 'ibdse &»Wng<k'rrt«nd!jjainj^tbe E»t»l« unlet,in lhe'«v£
eiicB of (lie fame od or. befyj'p lbnt<jaylid tli*6s'd Ihdelite'ct are required io come
trw wd ftnd'.pny-ort'br bofoic the lit dayI JiumaCy,' 1870.
Tlio administratrix i*ill jfieurtmd Letfeto
UmMorjr gnjibe atttlerti.tDi being rtlfcde
I,above advertised. J>1

"j GiUy-Pr®jaaffiM®.
"Dee. 17,1809, 84.$T*'

v»

4 ."Ai
i-i.mL WL r

IHSUBE YOU:
as® xustrms
^riDR subscribo* i® Agent for. Five nil
X liable. He U nUo Aqent for ilie So

» Company vouched for t.y a muhituilu ol \
l itis Company insures for from one lo jive J
two lliirds, which mav or may not ever be i

jiswlrtietfor <letailie«l dwelling, for two thou
! lor Five venrs, froin §05.00 lo $-77.50, abu
il<<» Iroin $125.00 to $150.00, nud ejicli Iiim
I <len«lf», Tin* Company has never ynt tn:t(l<
and and j>atd a semi xiiiiu-il dividend uf 3 jHe is also Agent «ir superintendent of t

alilo LlFB COMI'ANY 1I10 PlKDUONT & A HI
either hide of the Atlantic. J)r. J.J. Wari

| will canvass the country and take ap|ili«ati<iin the iiLscnce of tin; Kuhseriher. Cull nl t.l
Office at Fowler & McDonald's Store, up

ISi
D,'comber 17. 1809. 34.tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S.

i 'UF § (9
»o«

| LTj pi rsons having demand* against
l .v ru/\rs\Jl» A. UALIKJUN. d«*rca-e'l,will jiri-si'iil 11iciii nr«i|it?>ly ittUsted
l»i tnv Attorney, Mr. ]>urt,~and ilmso wlm
are indebted to the ck-tcated will please
'naku |>Hytncit to liitn.

John F. Calhoun,
A'lin'r. Kr-uicis A. C.illioim, dcc'd.

Dc.- 0. 1 SCO, 34.tf

Tlie licsidciice of the

J In the Town of Abbeville,

rpiIE nbovo VALUABLE PROPER-
'l J_ TV will, on Salo Day in January,jiiu-xl, Iu» soM at |>itl»litt siuciion hi Abbeville

C"lirl IIoiiso. '1 11*! lot C<illl:tiri'r-tr nlinlit
j TW ELVK ii ml a IIALK Af'ltKS in the

5 j ivliolf, will he K'ibdiv idcil itilo Four Lots
j.[ nf convenient S'zo and shape, of whii-h
. | ilijiginniP, or ji'atls. cat: 1 e seen l-y applijcHiionto J. Quitman Mar-hall. Thii

j proporly will l>e sold absolutely without
resoi vc.
The terms of sale will be Iwolvo months'

redii with in'erest from tl>u day of nalo.
The purchase money must be secured bybotid with pood sureties and n mortgage

r of tho pie.niisep.
SAMUEL FAI&.

1 D.-C17, 1869. 34.2t

GEEEHWOOB
1 MALE ai FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Greenwood, S. C1»<?»«

-i Under tWo chargo of

1; JAS. A. LESLY, Principal,V.r. P. McKellar, A. M. Ass't.
| MRS. BELLE WOODHURST,
Iu.structre-8 in Primary Poparlinent.

MRS, FANNIE GILLAM,
Instructress in Music.

TF1IIE Board of Trustees lake pVasuro.in announcing to tin' public tho or3gnniz<tion of this Institution on a permanentbasis, witli a full «n-J hide cutps of
Tew-here. Tlie Exercises will liryiu on

|.j«h«' 3<l MONDAY in Jrmutuy next.
rj Boarding may lie had in the b- at fnmi-

lies At from $12.00 to $15 00 per month.
For farther parliculxr* address

W. k. BLAKE,
3t Sec. Board of Trustees.
,, Dec. 17, 1809, 34, if

- 8HERrFT"SALES.
T) Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri fa'_D i;ias l«) me ilireoled I will nell on the

e Fust Monday in January, next at Abbeville
I' Court lloute within the legil hours of sale

the following propvrty lo writ :

"78G acres of land, more or less, adjoininglands of It. DuBose. the Estate of J.
DuDoseand uthi'lR,

Also, 70 ncri's, more or less, adjoininglands of W. 11. Parker, J. E. Calhoun and
others, Lovied'on aa the property of F. A.
iChIIiouii ads. Marc C. Mi'f.mv.

AIfo by order of thu Court in Equity,Two Lois siitiat« lying and being in 1 lie
v Village til' Gieenwood. in Abbeville Couiiety : Lot No. 1 containing 8 acres, more or
n less, bounded by liyrd Stioel, lauds now or

latrly belonging to James Btiley, James
r A. Bailey and otber.". Lot No. 2 contain,it'g 16$ acres, more or less, bounded by' B;'rd Street, lands now or lately belonging

to L. D. Merrimnn, James A. B/iiL-y and
^ others, the oroDertv«jf B. MeCall.

Also, 2100 acres of land, moro or lees
adjoining lands of W. A. Croshr, P. B,
MurtRgnu hi)ci others, levied on as ihe pr p.

. vrty of Pharos Murlin ads. Thomas Thotni.?on. 4

Also, 288 acres, more or less, nt the
j risk of (lie fotiner purchaser, and adjolniing land- of Samuel Giuluim, John Vance
ft ami other.-), levied upon as the pn»perfy of
^ Jtdin 1). Adams ad«. Kiiadijah Q. Wuat:feyiA Isq| one Louse and lol in the village of
) Cukeshury, containing 4 acies., moro or less

hikI iidjoining the Methodist parsonage and
lots no* or Intely belonging to M. StmusB,
levied upon as the property of Laura
Uluckwell ads. Charles Smith.

Also, 1 brtlo cotton, levied upon as the
property rvol Jaii)«£r.:MagilL ads. II. W.
liaddon and J. T. Iladdon. > Alsft.at 11m rA^lrlpnitA nf TV Xf Wor«1-
law, ou Tuotklnf after Salt) Dajjr, j[4ih Jj»n.);»bout 'iS^1)Uhlieid' <;orr>, 175 lli?. coitou ill

^ 'ibo fci-t'il, and sumo lloiiglmeH*, (peu-vineft,iliucks |fcc.,) lavvet) tfd;MvtfTt£jfipi>ertj' of
%IIm ICa'jiley acft. I). M. Wkrdlaw, fIU4di>r^
Agriculiu'iil Lion.

' ' AlRMS CASH. ,

" "v J J [-IWitM 8. CUSON^'
Slif.rirf 8 Ofnco, ) S. A. C.,
Dec. 13ih i860 ) 34.3l>

Jfale^ 1:Ca&(ier^^ Silvfcir^
.jtjJAZov$*Wao

' December 10 83 if
\

'

a PBQPERTY
'

1MX 0HOTL
rws/< Companies, good. responsible and re- I
uthkrn Mutual of Richmond, Virginia,,ii«best nnii nioKt relinl'lo men in Viiginia.
/cnr.?, one-l'iird cash, and lata lor ike oilier
jsse^ed. For instance a Policy on hii
sand live liuticlreel dollar*, will cast in-cash'. Ijnit thirteen dollaiSt h year, and a stool: rait* l|irer in a stockholder, and ia emitted lo Hivi
t any assessment, l>ut lisis actually declared
>er cunt, on these stock rates.
\orkciks for that most successful and reli.inoton,a Compj.ny never surpassed on _

Jlaw, Dr. It. A. Archer, or \V, T. Itrniicli |
ma mum give any liitcrinalioti on Ujo sul jccl V
no odice lor a circular. f{
st aire.

LAC BKAIICH, M. D.

| BY H. S, KERR. prJm TUMMY, J

of

121st December, a
E

THE siibRcril»»r being desirous of closingout hi* liiisiue»j«, will sell ibu
remainder of his slock ul uucliuu, on

Tuesday, 21st December,
i

"

1
AND DAYS FOLLOWING,

Contesting in part of

SHOES, BOOTS,
HATS, CAPS,,

READY-MADE 1

CLOTHING,1
i
ISSugar, Coffee, Iron,
I

KAILS, HARDWARE, 11

CUTLERY, CHAINS,
HAMES, CANDLES,
Starch, Cannei Fruits ail

t

Sauces of every

variety.
Aleo,

SHOT GUNS, I,
POWDER AMD SHOT,!;$ i:

aa& Saa Trappings.

THOS. EASIN.;J

Dec. 17, 1SG9, 34, It

SMOKING TOBACCO'!!
If you want the best and fine*t Tobacco,

call «ud get

Fruits and Flowers,
Lorillard's White PuffTobacco, i.

May Queen Tobacco, J
Cigars, at >

Parker & Lee's. ]Dec 17, I860, 84.4t

Sale of Eeal Estate. *

Bj Orfler of tie Court of Prolate |
For Abbeville County, j

JWLL fcell on Sale Dajnn Jrtiitiary T»exl .
«l Abbeville Court bouse iIih real Ks. a

late of wliusli Jane Wilnon dec'd feiztvl H
u n / I r*f\prAODa/4 Dihl<tlA/l It Vvikdl O'
niiv» |f/rpc.-<i7CU| r?i» uiii vu ^lui'iib »j III MC- ^
north of Abbeville Gourl Ifrtuse. adj-dnini?
lands of Joseph T. Moore, Estate of Alex jM»riin, Edward Ilurhe, nnd others.and
containing one hundred and twelve acres

n

more or less. '
Terms of sale.12 months credit inter- Cl

est from dale.Bond and Security nnd a

mortgage of the premises to secure the
purchase rnooey.-cosj. to bo paid in. caah.

'
. 0. 9. CAS0N,

Sheriff Abbeville County.
Dec. 11,1809, 34.3t

' ',
' ~ rr, 1J. C. Maxwell <?u. Mary M. Vane®, witf- }

aw, C. 'A. O. Waller and wife, !

^

INEQUITY. }«
Bilj to perfect lyile, of KW Estate, for. f

r
'

Relief «ko.

»nts ]»nhhin^)a'jn|cl 18 W\ytf)^3'»e liibif^oC 0
tills State.on motion of Perrin & Cotb- ci

ran* Comp. Soji. * rnl
k It is ordered vj
Ijbt'rfd,*answer or demur >o :4hi4 iBiHi'of bi
Complaint within forly days (»ffcntr:tHD>
date, or the same will be taken pro>-0o»ft& C

her. 1« rtttojSoM'i'J &ii1
! a M«MPiIALD. t*

^Cleric's Office, Abbevil^oS.^?C^' ^
8. C., D«c. 10,1800. J" 34.6t

I.OOK FOR TIUS
.AST COLUMN

OIST TIII3

!IllTttLJi\(il!
11 mm!
IIIITI BROTHERS
Will receive (luring tbe coming week
motl an cnliiely»
K*cw Stock of Goods,

eculiarly adapted to tbe Christmas trade.

Toys ! Toys !
The litilo folks can find a great varietythe above at the store of

V1IITE BROTHERS.
leading Books,
Toy Bureaus aiiBeisteafls,

Tin Horses on Wtels.
Express and Mitt Wapns,

FEA SETTS,
Toy Piltols,

Toy Chnrns,
Dolls,

Sand Toys,
&c.

WHITE BROTHERS
[ave just received another lot of tho-^e

?amous Factory Cheese,
Which they always keep. Also,

I Boxes Best Italian Maccemi.
To arrive to-morrow or Monday,

. Bale Extra Heavy Baipi,
Weighing 2i Uh. to llie yard.

White Erothers.

WHITE BROTHERS
Have on lianda a few

Ek/X TO" ZEP 2F* JS ,
Wlrc'i tbey will uull at coat to close

Item oui.

Dec 17, 1300, 34- if

ESTATEOF
H. WILSON,lDEC'D.

PURSUANT lo order of Court in this
1 will hell at Abbeville C. II.

> C., the bowk*, Uw-book*,. book eases,
flico 1'vriikure, &» ., ut ?*id duceiuted, oa
5:itur>i:iv, 8"I. of January next.
TfillMS CASH.

MATTHEW. McDonald.

Ule.k's Office Abbeville C. II. 1
°

S. C\, Dec. 15ih 18G9. J 34.3t

[MATE OFOTHMOLINA
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.
3lark Pressly, James C. Pren»ly va. EhenezerPressly, Elvira Spruill, David Spru«

ill mid others.
Petition for Partition of Real Estate.

PURSUANT to nn.order of the Court
of Probate, I will set I at public out:ryat Abbeville, C. II , on Sale Day in

iHiiunry next, one-hall' of a tract of land,
iiuated in B»»id Male and County, near

Lowmlesvillp, on waters of Ricky River,
:ontaining three hundred acres mere or less
.and hounded by lands of Joel Lockbart,
[I. N. Groves, James M. Latimer and others.S-tid tract of land wa« given by the
»ill of David Pressly to "JSIizabatb Pre«sy,A'ife of James Pre&sly for ber natural
ife, and at her death to be equally divided
ii quantity and quality between David A.
r'ressly and William A. Pressly sdns of
rHoirs Pres>ly«" Tho half of said tract
bus advertised ia sul^ect to Partition
mungst, the heirs at law and di»tr)4>iita£*
I David A. Pre?»lyf- and the proceeds '

ritmig from said M»le, will be distributed
mongsi said heirs at law ,of. said X>*vid,,
L Freely. J
TERMS.a credit of 12 -months from

Hte of Sale.purchaser to give bond, and
mortgage of' the premfiei to iesute' U>«
urcriMBe.and pay the eoala of the pro-
eedipgs in cash* ..

H. S. CASON.
' Slifcnff Aiibevule Oouoty.

Dec. 10 1869. 84^-3t
. t

'!
..

!

State of South Carolina, c
,

ahbe ville. co crjrqjr-. .

In Probata Goiirtv' 1 f

[\ 1 Dicjtton uppt^
yy apfct Jf)TU| tnade 4pit t© Ofce, l« glr«jk
im Letters of Administration' of the E»ktoof Mr». EJiU P.- CM«q4v r<fc»6«*ttfcV * >

iio of suid counjy,^ f ,.. _ _

These are llieieforfc, to cils atodiiiaonish » .

!i and fingoW, tfje: kindred;atfd wtfitort
[ (be fnjd.Mrs. Eiiijw r p. .UUitytify datfd*, Klat lhf» l)A Slirl ftnnonr lu-Cnro Hid. IB lIu A

t-.rry ~r", iT^.Trirr."" "»v i TTTfV" "*' i7": "''

urt of Prolate, to be held
LH., on Fi4rfny 3Ut inphtnL
uioiv hereof, at'fl o'ctoofc, *-Ji »

E»a, to ah-.w OHUfe, r j&O
y the 6ftid Ad mjuisH*?i6ii tooWa ^BflT __

Given um

ef, p.860,

D^o. 17.10W| 8*..

*


